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.British ' Soldiers Killed!

lAMvOOWirecelving from the eastern cities a
.Ifirge and Beautiful selection ofSpring & Sura*

mef'GQods» to,which 1 invito ihe attemion ofone
and all* , . .

• . . To tho Ladies.
In.Silkk, ’Baraiges,-Linen, Popelins; Linen Lus-
treip linen oh'ameosi Fferich,'English and Airieri-
oan.chintaes, ginghams,, gingham lawns,’ lawns,'
lace andplaid muslins, Swiss, book and tarlloh,
do.jala|n. and fancy spring d’ laities, bonnets, pa-
rasols,' anti shades,’ribbons, laces, fancy trim-
mingßj!&o., we flatter ourselves to bobble to please
all inprices and style, who will favor us,with a
calif ■ . : , -

• ' Gentlemen, >

Pofyijurpwn interests wd ask of you to Call and
examine our stock of French and English black
olo(lis,French and English fancy colors do.,fancy
FrenVh dpe .skips, black and fancy;

.and,. American .passimeres, silk warp
clotbfand Il)veed,i Codington arid Merino cassi-
motesAnd IweCdp, plain .and, fancy.Crotons and
Gambroons, buff cassimeres, fancy jeans, silk,
saiioiiand marseille Vestings; plain, and high
colored ail k cravats, &c.

Domestic goods in abundance, such as Muslins,.
Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
panl atuff, very chepp: col’d cambrics, domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens, &c.

• Carpets. .
An immense stock of carpets, floor oil clothe, plain
and colored i mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all of which will he hold un-
usually low.

BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds, qualities and
prides; nbw'refceiving and oh hand; 1!

Alao, a fresh lot of Gbookbiks, which can not
lie heat1 in' pjrice or qdalityi : |My stock isvery-
large and dothjilele, and we>lways takepleasure
in showing goods lwUhoui charge;' . ■Recollect the old stand, a few doors east of the
Market Honso, and' directly opposite VYright js
Saxton’s Hardtyare.htore.

Carlisle, March 29, 1849
CHAS. OGILBY*

'• '. vv/; §. A. ■-
WholeshU,4fRetail Store, South Hanover Street, ,

~ , “Sign of the BeeHive,"
.Respectfully calls the attention of

h* a frauds to his new stock ofSpring
and SummerGoods, hisimpossible

•QsSflVto enumerate all the articles I have
for sals/''suffice it to say, we have almost every
thing that is necessary forLadiesand Gentlemen's
wear.

Ladies Department*—Neat figured Mouslin do
Laines, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre,* pink and blue de laines, Sa-
tin stripe do., 'second mourning Clarendons,plaid
Lybuese, black silk,bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties'and edarfs, silk and linen fringes; linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;
kid, sUk,'and lislee gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies', Misses* and Children's hose.

Gentlemen's Department,—French and English
Cloths, from.B7s cts. to $G per yard; French blk.
cassitnqres, fancy do., large assortment of Vest,
logs, Croton cloths and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
meret, white linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
China Pearl hats for men and boys, straw hats,
all sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, lisle,
kid and silk gloves.

Also, a very.large stock of bleached.,and no-
bleached muslins,calicoes from 3 to I2&per yard,
carpets,.'floor-oilcloths, and a great variety of
Gbods not mentioned. Please call and examine
mystock; where you will always find a full sup-
piy-
. Carlisle, April 5,1849'

Kcw aud Cheap Spring Goods 1
'■Af'.tie New Store.

Corner of Hanover and Leather Streets, opposite
Wm. Leonard’« old eland.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that they have Just return*
ed from-Philadelphia, wilh a large and well se-
lected-assortment of

'Weir Spring Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined to sell at very small profits.
Amongthese goods may be found Cloths& Gas*
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in

best American and India Nankeen.
Ladies Dress Goods,

consisting ip part of silks, borages, silk tissues,
plpacas t dec, A fine lot of straw and braid

, .BONNETS,
Ribbons and Lace floods, an

elegant-assortment of Calicoes and five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
low Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,
and tbe usual variety ofbleached and unbleached
muslins.’

> } Boots & Shoes.
A well selected .assortment of Men’s, Women’s
ahd'Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and hand-
some, ' ' ‘

'GROCERIES in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Teas,. Spices, &0., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain. ■All .the above have been purchased right and
Will be sold low. Please give ns a cal).

S. D. POWEL& CO.
.Carlisle, March 29, 1649

Greatest Intluccmonls
Ever offered to the Public.

ARNOLD & LEVI’S
New and. Chcap, Wholesale and Jtctail, Dry-goods
. r *. -- Start. •

THE subscribers respectfully announceto the pub-
lic lhat they have taken that well known stand

lately occupied hy Sbeaffer & Myers, In North Hen 1*
over slfeol,.B.doors north of (lie Carlisle Dank, and
directly opposite to Havorslick’s Drug store, where
they have opened the laigest and cheapest assort-
ment of goods eyer offered to (he public.

Ladies dress Goods,
among which the following comprise a part: Block
and fancy Silks, Shaded do. iif groat variety, Tis-
iUoo*ypUha> plaid and striped Daragcs; Lawns and
Ginghams; a large assortment of Linen Lustres,
plain# .striped and' figured D’Laines, Bombazines,
Alpsccss, Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus-
lins, Capes.and Worked Collars, Laces and Edgings,
MilU.KJlover, Hosiery ofall kinds.

A large assortment ofShawls, for spring and sum-
mer. BONNETS $ RIBBONS, Parasols, Men's
and Boy’s,Wear, a great variety. :

Carpeting, /
The largest assortment over offered In Carlisle,
Mailing, Floor, and Table Oil Clothe'

Call and examine for yourselves, is all we ask—-
w«.make no charge for showing goods, but esteem
the privilege a favor. ARNOLD,& LEVI.
•yApyU 16, 1849. ;

, New Spring Ootids. | I
now »P*"W «•> dogtnlassort-

l <i
BT *"4 VnßßBoo°DB,»uch aa

K. bn* Si’i? JAntn ofWeron ;Colon and atylC., Lawna of e.ctv .win „r i.. .largoa.aortmcnt of OlngWa, cUmm?ctmbtlca, bated MuaUna, a largo aM°?tm«'ni nt i' 1Dodd..Ladle.’ and O.mlom.n’. Kid Q f̂ \ZIaiidThread r.lovci. A largo ...ortm.m othonnet Ribbons. Also, Hosiery, Tuck and aide. tomhs,!; Steel Beads, Bag and Purse clasps, «UdesHogs and silk twist of every color. A large aaeort.ttfdnl of Boye* and Men’s
V Spring & Summer Wear,,

atsk>,bea»tiful prints, fast colony English chintzes,
•> haondsorae paUerns, together will)a largo assortment

of bleached,and brown Muslins and other Goods.—
He Will also continue to keep on hand a large and

' fresbiflttpply of Groceries, which he will dispose of
ohetipl / !' t l ' •
v; Purchaacra will Jo well to coll mil boo before they

PUrchaae eloewhero. 1 O* R. CROOKS..
Corliole. April 18, 1849

LADIES call arid aea the Bonnota, Ribbona, and
Flowed for .alo at • ‘

April 30, 1849 ARNOLD & LEVI’S.

M jiXtfE jfJL'S
FANCY ■ SILK; tißEsb -trimming estad-..-'tTSHMENT,

No; 170,Soxrtu Srooso StMirt,
West Bidet nine daor* beloto Spruce ; Philadelphia*v ; fringes; Gianps, &o. ' V• .
IN ,of the decease of Mrs. O. Maxwell,the subscriber is desirous of selling, off her im-
mimsoand beautiful assortment of Jenny I/ihdj Bui.
Hon, and wide and narrow cut Silk Fringes; Victo-
ria*. Algerine,Flower and otherGimps; French But-
tons, Figured Braid, Cords.and Tdsscls, dec, ,•,

Country Merchants .are informed, that they can
obtain the above articles afloworprices than they
can bo procured for olsbw hero. These Goods hav-
ing been selected expressly for the retail trade, those
having orders to fill, or wishing to lay in a good as-
sortmontof Dress Trimmings, will do well to give
me aii early call. Besides the usual inducements
of saying Vund by calling at myestablishment before
going elsewhere, I extcudthal ofa Savingof money.

1 JACOB G. MAXWELL,.
170 South Zd street, Philada.

r March 1,1849—3ra ’

•. J. E, CARVER, ■Architect & Engineer,
No. 61 Nortq Sixth Strekt,, Piiu.4DSt?nu.

&IVES Drawings and Specifications or contracts
to erect Dwellings, &c., and layout the grounds

for Country. Seats or Cemeteries; together with the
arrangement of Trees Co give the proper effect. ,Alsp,
Churches,', .Hospitals, Gas
Works, dec., on the latest and most' approved plops,
including heating, ventilating, &c.

Phila., Feb. 22, V849~-3m !. 'Vo ■■

KBe wise In time—’Us tally to
<tclcr.”

AFFLICTED READI Thousands ate suffering
with disease from which there is no difficulty in

being speedily and permanently relieved, provided
tho right mean'saxe used. As every vice has its own
punishment, so it would seem every disease has its
remedy. This is true, and there is nothing in this
life more certain than that tho ' .

American Compound,
is the most speedy .and certain remedy for all diseases
ofa delicate mature known to the . world, adopted to
every stage of tho disease, sox and constitution, at all
times and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, de-
tention! from business, nor restriction in diet. From
the .curtain and speedy relief that it givc9, it is now
the moat popular remedy of the day. Ten thousand
cases have been cured by it during the past year.—
Prepared by n practical physician, the afflicted can
rely with confidence on its curative powers over dis-
coses of this character. ■ Full directions accompany
eachbottle. '

Cxutiox.—»Aek for thevlmrican Compound and
purchase only of the agents. t

For sale by Samuel Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. Bon
nitz, York; R. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller, Lon:
caster; Dr* M’Phorson and Wyeth, Harrisburg.

- Price $1 per bottle.
Eebraary 22, 1849—6 m

. fauiieb’B hotel,
East High Street, Carlisle,'Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully her friends
and the public generally, that she has taken that

well known tavern stand in East High street, Car-
lisle, formerly kept by David Martin,and that she is
now prepared to accommodate. Farmers, Drovers,
Pedlars, Travellers, and all others who may favor
her with a call, in the most accommodating manner.
' 'Her Tablv will be constantly furnished with tho

best the country can produce; and her Bah-Jb sup-
plied with tho choicest. Liquors. Her Stabling,
which Is large and convenient, willbe in charge of
a careful Ostler.

She flatlets herselfthat from her experience as an
innkeeper, she will be able to render- general satis-
faction.
-Boarders taken by the week, month or year, on
the most reasonable terms.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
February 22, 1849—«3m -

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Fronting on the Cumberland Valley Rail Road t

Carlisle, Pa.,

LATELY kept by J. A. Wlnrott, has just been
taken by the subscriber. It is newly finished,

and hat been thoroughly repaired.
Passengers in the cat's, strangers, travellers, and

visiters to Carlisle, are invited-to call.
. Terms moderate, and every attention paid to the

comfort and convenience ofall who patronize the es-
tablishment

February 15,1849.—tf
DAVID MARTIN,

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
, - C*.IUABLX, Pi..

THE undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main

street, on the north-west corner of the public equate,'
in theBorough of Carlisle, Pa., lately the occu-
pancy of George Beolem, Esq. would respectfully
inform bis friends and the public generally, that be
U nowprepared to accommodate oil who may favor
him with a call, in a mannerwhich he flatters nim-
selfcannot fail to prove satisfactory. The bouse has
the most pleasant location in the borough, fronting
on Main street and the public squarer-is but a few
steps from, the Railroad Depot,-and adjacent to the
CourtHouse. It has recently been refitted wlthnew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote (ho ease and comfort of his guests.

His TABLE will always be supplied with the
choicest and most wholesome fit re the market can
afford, and his BAR with the best of Liquors.

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is good and extensive, and will always be supplied
with the best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers. . , '

Nothing shall be loft undone to render comforta-
ble those whofavor him with their patronage, and bo
hopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,
to merit and receive a liberal.share of public encour-
agement; H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent*

December 21,1848—-Gm
To Builders, Carpenters, Ac.

1.500,000 «°fl':aB<JCa^oUnaFloo, ■

7 SUU,OuO foot dressed Spruce Flooring Boards, I
200.000 “ “ White Pino “ ’“ \
200.000 » “ Ind’n River « ‘ « i
100.000 •• ** Fencing, Shelving, Ac.

Thefinest and Urgcst stock of dicseed Lumber
ever offered for sole in this or any oilier market. It
was dressed in the brst manner last fall,
and may therefore be relied upon not to shrink.

Orders from the country accompanied with the
Cash or City reference, if satisfactory, will be atlen-
dod'lo with especial care.

WILSON & LAVENDER.
Brown St. Wharf,Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 22, 1849.—3m*

Bonnets I; Bonnots I

TZ. LOTHUOP, No. 30 South Second St.
, upper side, next door to Sharpleee k Son«,

Philadelphia, reaped fully inches the attention of
the Ladies of Carlisle and xiclnity, to his very
select assortment ofSpring and Sommer

Straw Bonnets & Hats,
at extremely low prices. Merchants and Dealers
supplied. Alluring, Bleaching and Pressing,
dene in a superior manner, lotHHOp’

No. 30 South 2d street, west side, next door to
Sharplesa k Sons, Philo,;'

April 6,1849—3 m
Glass & Qucfenswarfi.

A LARGE ojßOrlmenl of Liverpool Wore,incluJ-
■UL. log plates, dishes, *Scc., together with a
yarlely oi common while and edged Ware, and a
handsomeselection of the best' CHINA and OHAN
Ji’jß WARE, embracing tea setts,-and all the other
artlclea suitable for Dinner or other setts, and also
tilasswaro of most recent patents and best quality.S«A U!fo^ned and r °T M the Grocery and TeaMote ov i wJ nnv

Mbrch 16,17*10, **

Wcvp Ocdccrtcß,
THE subscribe* has tuat opened a lot ofoldRio, and Laguyra Ooi'PE3iS,nn also a lot nilBrown SUGARS, of various ciualUios, as nUolection of IUo finest Loaf, Crushed and VuWedwjd'

Sugars, at tho usuallow prlccs.nogothor with all the
other vaiiolios ofa Grocery and Too store. . .

. . . J.iy, BBY.
March 10, 1840.

Great AClractioa for the ll■ Kjrlssklnkles llcadqnaj
North HaNOvbb St., 'OAnul

piday s!
irters,
lb:

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Carlisle, and those wife may visit

it during the Hollidays, that he is nqw manufao
lurin'! and will keen oiThahd a lamp assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
&c.r ,: suitable for the approaching
will 'be . sold- whhlriaale or retail at the old'stabd,
in North Hanoverstreetj'VfeW doors north of the
Bank, where he also has on. hand a large assort*
ment of Fruits of the latest importation,
which will be sold on accomlnodatingterms>oon»sistirig in part of; •' ■ i( >

Oranges; iLcmons, Orapcs,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts,, Filberts, .Pea Nuts,
English Wainota. Ao, Hqwould also call atten-
tion tolhe best assortment of . .

French, German A American Toys,
ever brought to'this place, consisting in part of
fine French fanoyboxes, kid and jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common Delph
arid yVpoden Tea Sells, Kitchen setts'and Furni-
ture in .boxes, brass and tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs,,hone, tin, gasket and other.Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds, 1Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine Vm Toys, Tools in boxes, 'Games, Puzzles,
&o.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborlnes; Harrneonicans,
Accordoons, Druihs, Guns; Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, fine sewing Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets, and a variety of other 1 articles. In con*
nexicn'with the above he has justreceived a prime
lot of 1 /

. SVesh Groceries', .
consisting of Pulverized«Orudhed, Loaf& Brown
Sugars,'New Orleans, Trinidad, Syrup.& Sugar*
house .Molasses, very cheap;imperial, Young
Hyson.and Black Tea, Chocolate, .Water, Soda,
Sugarand Pic-mc.Crackera, Cheese, Uicej&c.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin**
ger. Gloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or,whole.

All orders thankfully received and. punctually
attended to.. ; . . P: MON YEK..

Carlisle, November 30, 1848.
• Dr'ngri! Vrueal

HT Jus,tßeccived. 11
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

ore invited 10 'call and eranine my stock of Me-
Paints, Glass, (HI, Varnishes; &c.

~ . ■ drugs. .

Patent Medicines, 1 Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, -Spices, ground and whole
Instruments, Essences,
■Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, dec/

.DYE-STUFFS/
Tndigocs, I Log and Cora Woods,
Madders, | Oil Vitriol,
Sumac, ( Copperas,
Alum, I Lac Dyo.

PAINTS,
'

, -

Wetherlll & Brother’s Pure Load, Chrome. Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Load. All of which will

bo sold at the vety lowest marketprice, at the cheap
Drug and Book storo of ■ i

• 8. W. HAYERBTICK,
Carlisle, December 14, 184S.

WRIGHT &.SAiXO^
IMPORTERS and DEALERSin Porcignand Do-

mestic Hardware, Glass,Paints,Oils,Nails,lron,
Steel, &c.t East High street, opposite .OgilbyV Dry
Good store, havo just received and are now opening
a large assortment of Goods in their line, tb frhlcb
they would invite the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, House-keepers, and others wanting
Hardware, as their stock has been bought atlholow*
est rates, and will.be sold at a small profit. |

They havei Iso rcceived a few
Strawhnd Corn Stalk Cutters,” to (\vs|ch would
invite the attention of Farmers. • These machines
have taken the premium at nearly all the
rat Exhibitions in (he country, and are considered
preferable to any other cutterAow in use*

October 20,1848. ' ' r ‘ .//

New and Cheaj|, v "

HARDWARE STORE,
NOW opening by JACOB SENER, who re

speclfully calls the. attention 06 hisi friends
and thepublic generally-, and all dealers in Hard*
ware, to his new and splendid assortment'.Of all
kinds of Hardware, such as Saddler’s tools and
Saddlery Wore of.every description and stylo, all
kinds of Carpenter’s tools, and building materials
of all kinds and new style, all kinds ofmaterials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findings
of all kinds, a good assortment of Men’s Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding skinsfor
Shoe makers, all articles used by shoe makers
constantly kept on hand. Blacksmiths dan be
supplied with the very best of hammered'iron,
warranted goodtalsoalfkindaofrolled, slit, rotund,
band, and strap iron; oast, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
of sheet iron for tinners. Housekeepers can be
supplied with every article necessary for hunse*
keeping in the Hardware Line,.

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps ofevery descrip-
tion just received,-Ethereal and pine oil forsale,
fresh; all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Tur;
pontine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look out and bear
in mind.

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepersand all
who use the article of

HARDWARE,
call at the old well known now arranged Hard-
ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, in
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man’s tavern aland, now kept by H. Glass, and
I next door to George Keller's Hal and Cap store.

Call and examine for yourselves, and save mo-
ney, as we are determined to, sell all articles all
the very smallest profit for cash, and we think we Ishall be able to sell a little lower than any.other!
I Hardware store in town, as our goodsate well se-
lected and purchased tight, in order to sell low at
the how arranged Hardware store, well-known as
Lewis Harlan’s old stand, where yon may find a
good assortment ofevery article in iho Hardware
Lino. Don't forgot the stand, as quick sales and
small profits Is the order of the day.1 JACOB SENER.

Carlisle, December 20,1818,

JOHN C. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
.’THIS article is employed with greet success, and

by the most eminent physiciene of this oily, for the
cute of the following diseases i

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, sipbililic enactions, tiller end ulcers, while
swellings, scurrey, neuralgia or tic dolourous, cancer,
goitre or btonchocole, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of morcuiy,Jaundice, hypnrtrophy, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling in
the region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
the bones, joints or ligamentg,oil the various diseases
of the skin, such us ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv-

ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from on impure stale
of theblood and otherSaids of the body, in short nil
diseases where a change of the system ia required.

Prepared only by the proprietors, John 0. linker
* Co„wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100
North Third street, below liaco street, Philo- Price
60 cents per bottle-. . ,'i ’

Importers and Wholesale dealers m drags, medi-
cines.'chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes,surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dyo-
atuffs, window'gloSs ; also a now and superiorarticle,
oflniTtTioa Plat* Gesso, nt about onC fifth the
jprlcoiof English or' French Plates, any site, cut to
larders * iI The Compound Fluid Extract of Sario|nrillo for
lWo\o-ttt R, williams' Drug sloro, Columbia; John F»
M *i°ro, Lancaster, Pn.; 8, Eliott* Can

I"11 * c »«low, Druggists, corner of

Cabinet Making.,
< THE. subscriber respectfully informs the' public
.that he will manufacture to order - ;

Gabinet Warc gtWWWto?
every description, such

'

''**3
as Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
all articles in his Unri, and will sell as' cheap as can
bo bought any where in the county, rind wiltwarranl
Kis furniture of good material and durablo workman-
ship, Ho would invito the public to call arid exam*
ino his stock boforo purchasing elsewhere. 1

Coffins made at the shortest notice and on mode-
rate terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 13,1848. . • , .

Cabinet Making*

Extensive 'urniture ooms.
JACOB FETTER & SON, corner o/Nonh

Hanover and Louther streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to tho above busi-
ness, embracing in part, .

Sideboards, Sofas,
Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables. • Wash-stands,
Secretaries, Mahogany Chairs, and
Wabdrobev Work-stands. 1
Their furniture being made out of the best ma-

terial, by their own hands, they fell no hesitation
in warranting its'durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest oily fashions, they are
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work . .
in.the country, and at prices too which shall dor
respond with the “lightness of the moneymarket, *

. They would earnestly invito persons /who are
about .to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine their present elegant stock, to which they
will constantly make additions, of the newest and
mast.modern styles. •; i •
. The Undertaker’s branch of business receives
especial intention.

January 18, 1849. ■
Hats! Hats!

, SvatNO and Bo«MKTt PAamoira von IBdB.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of tho public to his large assortment of

igV Hats & Caps,
of tholatest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Beaver, lino WhUeTlockoy Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of

ISlouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (verylight) together
with a general assortment of nearly, every descrip-
tion of Caps,of all sixes, and at all prices, Country
dealers and allwho wish to purchase hats or caps,
arc invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared ,to
give greater bargains than can bo hod elsewhere,—
Don’t forget the place, No. 8, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT;
Carlisle, May 25,1849.. ■ ■ .

Dr. X. C. Loomis,

TTTILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
,VV that are required for their, preservation,
such as Sealing, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss, of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

£7*0(1106 on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomiswillbonhsontfroroCatllsls
the last ten days, in each month.

December 14t 1848, • _

6b; w. L, cbeioH,
(‘Successor 6f Dr, John Creigh, deceased. J

WILL attend all medicalcall# in town or country,
by dayor night, and will give ovory attention to pa-
tients entrusted to his caro. - ■Olllco in East High street, opposite Ogilby’sstore

November 33, 1848.—flm

Dr. Ocorgo Wl'llU PouJkc,
(Graduate ofJefferson MediealCollege,Philadelphia.

OFFICE at the residence of his father In South
Hanover street,directly opposite Morrell's Hotel

Carlisle,W,
December 7, 1848. : -

U. R. B.XEIUn,
BURGEON DENTIST,

(aucußßßon to nn. s* o. uetv.)
T)EBPECTFULLY informs the citizens of this

place and vicinity, that having made himself
thoroughly acquainted with the titzont as well as
the practical part of Dentistry, he is now prepared to
perform all operations entrusted to him, to the satis-
faction ofall, at moderate charges. OvncE—South
Hanover street, adjoining the office of Dr. G. W.
Foulko, and immediately opposite the Sd Presbyte-
rian church.

March 1,1949—1 y
, , JAMES FLEBISC.

w. W* COIIKKR OF PITT AFD IIIOiL STREETS*
CAUIIBLE, FA,

OFFERS for sale on tbo most rcnsonobio terms, a
largo assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines,

chemicals, Points, Oils, dec.; with the most useful
of the Potent Medicine, Also, an elegant assort-
ment of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shoving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oils in groat variety,
Hair, Noil, Tooth, Hat, Fleah and Cloth Brushes.
Whips In groat variety. Umbrellas, canes, Pocket
Boohs, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafersend
Seals, Fine writing and note paper envelopes. Ro.
jure, Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor shops, Fan-
cy wate, Cord coses. Fancy boxes. Cornelius’ Pot.
out Lard Lamps, Globes and wicka, Lord 08, Sperm
candles, An extensive assortment of Imported end
Domestic Segars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Call and examine the stock—ho ds prepared to
offer inducements topurchasers for cash,

January 36,184g. ; '

GIESE & SON,
Commission merchants,

FOR THE SALE OF

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Iron,
No. 48 Commehcb Steet Wiiaup,

BALTIMORE.
ID"ADVANCES MADE ON OONBIONMENBB, .£0

Match 29,1849—dm*

SIIAWf-B. A handsome assortment of Toflidrro
and othoc Shawls, justreceived and lor colei by

December 91,1818- 8 DPOWEL da CO

FIFE INSURANCE.
Pbnn Mutual Life Insurance-Company .i ’

_ No.91 Wqlnut St. Capital $50,000., ..
rpHisCompany is now ready to make Insurance
X oh Lives,, on the mutual system, without lia-
bility beyond the amount of the premium.■ All the profits ofthe company dividedannually
among the'insured. >

The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annUally, orannually, or one-halfof the pie-
raium may be paid in a note at 19 months.

Individuals insured in-this company become
memberpj>f the corporation and vote for T/us-
lees^
' For the greater security ofparties insuring With
this company, a guarantee capital of$50,000 has
been created to meet- the r losses that may accrue
upon policies issued by the company,.!© be held
and used by the Trustees, until a-capltal exceed**
ing that amount has been realized from thereceipts
ofpreminms* . -

DANIRt t; MILLER, President. ,
WM. M. CLARK, Vice- Presidents.

JollN W, Horner, Secretary,-
The undersigned has bfeeh appointed Agfent for

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, w|tb
full particulars, can be had at the new storey cor-
net of Hanover and Louther sts. .

S.D; POVVEL,
Dr. G. W. FoUlke, Examining Physibiam
Carlisle, Nov. 0,1848 J

Age/ £
20
30
40
50
59 1

For 2 years.

1,30
1,64
,2,07
2,97.

For Life,
1,60
2,04
2,70

s 8,04
6,03

, ifniiJy tip ißWodi """

rAWA<:ijA. .
FOR the removal andpermanent'eure of a'll feases arising from an impure state of the Binn,i .

f :i

habit oflhe body, viz ? (
-Chronic bronchitis, catarrh, pleurisy, coughs

scrofula in all itsforms; t6ttei,£|CQld-head, salt rheu
°’

cutaneous eruptions of tbo head. face, body, anil *

tromitics,chronic diseases of the liver, stomach Q
CX Jbowels, chronib tthrbnic enlargement c

the joints and ligaments, while swellings, hip.w.°f
affedtions, abccssCs, ulcers, syphilitic disorders m c

nt

curial and hereditary predispositions,’etc. ' r‘

Spring and summer have passed away, and autumnis once more with us. There is a melancholy IB ,J
ness in tbo season and all nature seems tofeel tbochange that Is stealing silently on. Mon seems i 0shrink from tfio /Coming.winlorand prepare himselfto meet the changes which the seasons impose upon
him* But how is it with the bedridden martyr toscrofula, liver diseases', chest affections, rheumatism
or. any of the numerous disorders which lake theirrise in the organs of.digestion and so soon diyup tbo
springs of life.. How does he,feel the changes?-.
What gloomy ftrefcodinga lie,,in. the future! Thij
sear and yellow loafofputumn remind him that ‘(dc-
cay’s effacing fingers” arc already active itv theirwoikofdesolalion. , He feels and know? thatwith-
out relief

With him life’s scenes willsoon bo o’er,
His boating heart will cease to beat.

But has the bountcuUs, band of; nature scattered
around Us no remedy-lb drivo.disoase from'the eyg.
lemond bring again the.-bloom upon'the check?—
Must hours, days; weeks .and months, be consumed
in anguish and suffering? Our answer is emphati-
cally JlO. ThePanacea is a romedy of unsurpassed
alterative powbrs,ahd will so far as human l agency
and foresight can go, drive disease from' the system
and restore it again.toihealth; - From; the past we
ratty judgeof the future* / What has. once been done
tnhbc done again. -.From the many advantages con-
ferred oh the afflicted - by the Panacea, all may rea-
sonably hoJ)e for, and expect to derive benefits.

Read the following ovidehce ;

PiiitADßiPtHA, Juno 9, iB47i
..

.Havjbg {faeh epfirjited of 4be nature of the Pana-
cea, U nfiords me much pleasure to be able to recom-
mend it as n valuable remedy; for thoBb-chronic,con-
stitullohal and glatidiiltir di*caebs, to which it is es-
pecifclly adapted. Those tv ho are afflicted and re-
quire medicine os an alterative, cannot obtain it in a
more agreeable, active ahd Uniform state, than is tobe found in the Pahaccoi I have used it in severalinstances with decided success.’ Vours, &c.

D; ALLI&ON, M. I).
, Prepared Norih*west corner 3d & South streetsPhiladelphia. , For sale by BA>iuai,;Ei.LioTif, Car-lisle, and by Druggists and Merchants throughout
the county. •

Price $1 per botjlo or 6 bottles for $5. For paNdenials see pamphlets.
October 20, 2848—Gni

BAiLEVS
Magical Pain Extractor.

(Til. OUIOI.NAT. XXII O.fLT OESIH3CB.)
Burns and, Scalds.

IdUAIjLENGE the world tb prove that my gen-uine Extractor has ever'failed , (since its intro;
ddctlon by me ih 1839,) in one single instance, tocure the Worst Burns and Sfcalda. Bit it roust hrthe genuine article* not the vilo counterfeit stuff thatis flooding the market; ' *

MARK THE TEST!
Dailey's Genuine Extractor, in burns and scaldsy

affords immediate relief, as soon ns applied; Jl cools
and draws out the fire and pain in a few minutes.—
Counterfeit Extractors, no matter by what name of
undfefwhat title they appear, When applied irritateand increase tile pain;

Try all (ho.imitationd tffrif pVofcsS to the saiflo vlr-
(host and the' above test will be.fourtd conclusive;—
U does, bo'weteonot alone apply to buYns and scalds/but'tn cuts, wounds, sore and inflamed .eyes,and all
bases ofexterna! and painful inflammation, the same
difference will be observed. 1 ■ ■
Piles, Bruises, Salt liheurii, Rheumaikni, Erysipe*
:. las. Eruptions, Sore Nipples% Broken Hreast^
’ '

_

Chilblains,Fever Sores,old Sores
and nil external inflammation, yield readily (o tU'
all-powerful pain subduing, and curative propeilictf
of this extraordinary remedy; Du’trirark, if mast bo'
the genuine Dailey.

CA UTION,
To the Public.7—Being cognizant of the t/onper

attending the use of the counterfeit extractor** 1 di*-'
tinclly declare that. I will not hplJ myselfresponsible
for the effects of any Extractor* unless the same bo’
procured at my own Depot* 416 Broadway, N, Y. /
oi from my authorized agents.

TO THE"LADIEB,
And Especially ia Mothers and 'Heads of Famines,

The groat and substantial benefit that may be dc-
rived* and the pain and suffering that maybe pre-
vented by the genuine Dailey VMngical Pain Extrac-
tor, (see printed pamphlet, especially the article ad-
dressed to Mothers, etc.,) ought to make itan inmate
of every family. Life itselfhas, in many cases, been'
preserved by a ready application of thy genuine Ex-
tractor. I would therefore caution mothers noverta
bo without a box of it on hand, not for a single Oayr
for where there ore children, accidents will'occur.—
Andwhaiisof vast importance, especially to girls,'
it heals the wounds without 0 scar. ,

EANOEROVS PUNCTURE.
Mr. Dailey—Sir* I cut my- Anger with a copper

nail* the poisonous nature of which caused my arm
to swell considerably*, with constant shooting pains
up to the, shoulder. A large swelling taking place
at the arm-pit, with increasing pain* ond 1 become
feorfu! of the Lock-jaw. In this extremity* your pain
Extractor was recommended to me, anil which Tv was
prevailed upon to try. The consequence was, that
it afforded mo almost instant relief, and in three days
I was completely cured. JOSEPH HARKIBON.

. New York. cor. Broome & Sullivan sts.
September 8, 1848. '■

LIFE SAVED/—AWFUL CASE OF SCALD.
‘ Wu**T»iEi.n,,NiJioAßJi Co., N. Y.,}

February 28, 1848. $
Mr< Dailey—Dear Sir—While myson* 16 ycarsof

ago, was'at work in the shingle manufactory of L.
P. Roao, ho bad the misfortune to slip and fall into a
large vat* used for the purpose of boiling blocks pre-
paratory to cutting.. The blocks had just been re-
moved Rom the vat containing a largo quantity of
boiling water,. Ho fell forward* scolding both hands
and orrqs, all on one side and one leg badly and the
other partially. • The scalds were so bad on his aims
and leg, that most of the flesh came off with his gar-
ments,. and his lifewas despaired of by both his phy-
sicians andfriends.

Dailey’s Pain Extractor was procured as. soon as
possible (which was in about six hours) and applied
ond.wbich'rellcved him from alt pain, prevented in-
flammation and swelling, and in a few days commen-
ced hsaliflg h!s sores. There appeareda general im-
provement, so much so that In three vfoeks ho was
removed to his father’s house* .distance about one
mile and a half.. .

.
Wo continued the use ofthe above medicine about

two months, ond wo bolievo.itwas the moans, under
Providence, of saving ,his life,ond wo would cheer-
fully recommend it in oil similarcases, as a safe and
invaluable,remedy., WUh sentiments ofrcspecl,.!
remain, dear sir, your most obedient and humble
servant, ADLAE CLARK," ‘ SUSANNAH CLARK.

0, E. CLARK.
- We« tho unddraignad, being personally atquainlcJ

with the case of Mr. Clark's son, believe the above
statement aubalontiolly correct:

M. Dewey* Louisa Dewey, J. 8, Kelsey, Henry
D. poorco, Wm. Evans, E. Clark, L, P. Rose, Ire
Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rose.

Omr.ni.AiSß—The Extractor has not as yet in any
single instance, failed of curing.' Cute, .Wounds#
and Punctures; no mailer how severe,,(soo page ia »

printed pamphlets,') always yieldroddily 'to the Won*
derful properties oi this wonderful,Halve.

A. DALLEY, 415 Droodwoy, N.-Y*,
Inventor and solo proprietor.

For sale tft thp Drug store of Ja;«ks
Carlisle. Also by Mochanicsburgt
Messrs. Altick, IStyppinsburg.
*, March 20, (840^-Ohl.

~
•

Sugars, Coirou, t0..,; sago, Hou.o, n««
leone, and Sugar House Molasses, for sole

ducod prioes al tho cheap store of ’ navDApril SO, ARNOLD* MW.

Furniturer Furniture!!

THEsubscriber respectfully informs thepublic that
hestiU’contVnues to manufacture arid keep onvband,Qt his shopbn North -HorioVdrstreetVririarly

opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, ’Carlisle/*,/
Sideboards, Secret

TAHIES, TABLES; STANDS,Desks,Bookcases
Bedsteads,Cupboards, ofevery stylo and pattern,and
in short,-every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop,

The subscriber will warrant his. furniture to be
manufactured out ofthe best of material and by the
best*of workmen, and as to his prices be intends to
sell low for.cash; All who will give him.a call, will
riaythat his furniturejs cheap and good. All.work'
manufactured under hisinspection* He,particularly
Invitesnewly married persons to give him a call and
examine forlhbmßelvoa—he Has no doubt his Work-'
manship and prices will not fall to pledge 5 so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere, i,
! The subscriber ..would> also inform the .public(hat
ho carries on the / . .

Coflln Matting Business,
and can wait on al) those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Heaese, he can attend
funerals in tho coanUyv. Cbarges'raoderate. 1

: FREDERICK OOftNMAN.
Carlisle, June 15, 1848.—1 y
N. B.'A lot cf choice Cherry Lumber for srile

by the subscriber.'

Sheldrake’s Allegheny House,
Nb. : 280 MaYktt Street, above. Eighth, (South Side,)

■ li.; '.-- •' Philadelphia.l ;.

THIS large arid splendid hotel has been furnish-
ed with new’ furniture; TheBar Room

is the Irirgest in‘ Philadelphia, The* parlours
and Sitting-Rooms areentireiy’separated frorri the
noiseand buslle,'Conseqaerit : lo the arrival and
departure of c&rs., The Portico extending the
whole front of the house, affords a cool retreat in
warm weather, and a splendid vieyv'of thb great-
est thoroughfare in the city;...

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any other hotel,
with eVery attention of (he managers to make It
the best hotel for Merchants arid Business men,
during their stay in the city. The terms will be
pno dollar per.day.' fOri the: arrival of the cars
from the west, a Porlelr will’ be in attendance to
convey baggage, &c.to the hotel, which isadjoin-
ing ihe.depot.

February 8, 1849,—*6m

EquitableLife Insurance* Annuity
undTrustCompany,

OFFICE 74 Walnut street; Philadplpliia.—tJapitol
$250*,000.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the States/ at the lowest rales
.ofprorolutat

Rates for insuring dt sioo oil a single life*
For 1 yean

1,29
1,86
3,48

Exa3ip.le.~A person aged 80 years next birth
day, by paying the compony 95. cents would: secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should he die in one year;
or for $O,OO he secures to them $lp00)' or for $l3
annually for seven yearsbe secures to them $lOOO
should he die ip seven years; of for $20,40 paid an-
nually during life,he secures $lOOO to be paid when
bodies. Tho insurer securing his own bonus/by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
chatged’-by other offices. For $49,50 the heirs
Would receive 1$5OOO should he die in one year. .

Forms of application and all particulars may bo
had at the office of Fbrp’ic. Watts, Esq., Cailisle.

‘ J. W. CLAGHORN, Prcs't..
H. G. Tuckbtt, Scct’y.

Fred’k. Watts, Att’y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner. .

August 31, 1848.ly .
*

Fire Insurance.

THE Allenand Eastpennsborough Mu tual Fire
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized,andin operationunderthemanagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz: .

Cht. Stayraan, Jacob Shelly, Wm. H. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sterretl,
Henry Logart, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musaer, Devi Merkel, Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,,
er.ani Melchoit Ureheman,whorespectfully call
theatlention ofeitizens ofCumberland andYork
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ■ -

Theratesof insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invitedto
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.■ Hurtnr Looak, Pice President,
Lewie Hvcn, Secretary.
Michael Cooklik, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848. ■Aozhts—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian' Titzel, Allen; John O. Dunlop. Allen)
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Bearing, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Doll, Carlisle.

• Agents forYorkCounty—JacobKitk,general agl.

John Shorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowrattti, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser dr Lochmon.
CHEAP LUMBERI

WHO wants to buy cheap Lumber 1 Let them
coll down af CHURCH’S old Lumbor-Yord,

near tho west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, at
the River, Cumrorland side, whore they con buy

Common Hoards >

for $ll per thousand, and Pina Shingles for $0 por
thousand* • * ‘

Tho subscriber, thankful for past favors, now of-

fers to the public at his old established Dumbo/-Yard,
at the west end of tho old Harrisburg Dxidgo, the
best selected lot of

LUMBER
on the bonk of tho river, consisting of 200,000 long
pine Shingles of thebostquality, 160,000 long whito
pine Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of 18 inch
Shingles,together with 600,000 feel of Lumber of
sssorted thicknesses and qualities, auch as I, li> 14,
and 8 inch Pannci; I, U, 11, and 2 inch Ist Cora
mon; 1, IJ, 14, and 2 inch2d Common, |Uao, Ash
end Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Jotco end Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Pannol, island 2d Com-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in lha yard s’.ncc
last year, and if parsons lolls you to tho contrary
don’t holievo them,, but call ond see.

Having also a SteamSaw Mill in operation, ond
a large slock of Timber on hand, bulb Pino and Oak,
tho subscriber is prepared to saw bills to order, fence
boards, barn floor plank, laths and polling at abort
notice.

Tho subscriber hopesl>ystrict attention to business
and a determination-to soil lower-than any other
Yard at the river, that his old customers and the
rubllo generally, will give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. . HENRY CHURCH.

December 28, 1848 • ■
The Cheapest Solid Nailed Travelling

Trunk Manufactory
PHILADELPHIA,

THOMAS W. MATTSON,No. IDS Marketst„
First Door Dolow Sixth, South side., Persons

wishing to buy to soil again will find constantly on
500 TRAVELLING TRUNKS

000 CARPET, BAGS and SAIOHELB,
VALISE TRUNKS,

PACKING TRUNKS,
LADIES’BONNET CASES, &o.

Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest Manufacturing
Prices, * THOMAS W. MATTSON,

Tni/Bil iUANi/VAcpT Phi
South-east corner ofSixth * Market ets.,lo.‘

Fohruory 99, ; 1840—0 m
BOOTS'& SHOES. A .splendid assortment;of

Men’s water-proof Boots, together with Wptheh’a
and Boy’s Boots untl shoos, opened, and for sale at
ho new atoro’of \S D POWEI, & OO


